
CIT Y COUNCIL MINUTES 

City Council r,h2mbers 
October 27th, 1970 

In the absence of ~f2yor Johnston, Deputy ~~'70r Finnigan called the meeting 
order at 1 :'. M. 

Present on roll call 7: Corsi,Finnig&n, Eerrmann, Jarst3c, ~fa.ule, !1:l~s ani 
:; ::hroeder. Absent 1: Mayor Johnstcn (excused). 

The Flag Salute was led by l·fr. Moss. 

***** 
Deputy Mayor Finnigan asked if there were any omissio~~ or correctio~s to 

the minutes of October 6th being submitted. 
Dr. Herrmann moved to approve the mdnutes of October 6th as submittei. 

:3ecc·nded by Mr. Jarstad. Voice vote was truten. Motion carried. 

A Proclamation proclaiming Oct~ber 27th as Navy Day was read in recognition 
of the many achievements of the Navy allover the ~rld and cHlling upon all 
citizens of Tacoma to take part in appropriate observance of this day. 

Mr. Finnigan presented the Proclamation to Captain Peter~ and Commander Bondo 

***** 
HEARINGS & APPEALS: 

a. This is the date set for hearing for vacation of an alley from No. 19tb to 
No. 21st Street ~etween Orchard ~nd Huson Streets. (Submdttec by John H. Callison, 
et al) 

Mr. Russ Buehler, !llann1.ng Director, e~lained that balf of this alley had 
been held originally by the County and the other half dedicated to the City. PDW
ever. the alley had never been used as such and does not incl~de any public 
facilities such as power poles, se~ers, etcc He added an easement bad been 
granted to adjacent owners and if the vacation is approved. tte owners on each 
side would receive ten feet of property. The conditions for cpproval. h~Jever, 
recollllend that another three feet be added to the easement 50 as to give pr~per 
access to the garages located there o Also, if approved, the property owners 
are to reimburse the City in the amount of $38.50, th~ amount expended by tbe City 

.I 

in obtaining the easterly ten feet of the alley from the County. 

Dr. Herrman11 moved to concur in the recommendation of the Planning Ccmnission 
to approve the vacation. Seconded by }~D Corsio Voice vote was taken and carried 

unanimously. 

***** 
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D. This is the date set for hearing of the denial by the Planning C~ssion 
.'or vacation of a portion of an alley beb-7een So. 35th St. and Hright Ave. and 
h'::~leen Cushman Ave. and South "I-f' St. (Submitted by Robert E. Johnson. et all 

Mr. Buehler eX91eined that this is a section of property ~!hich had been 

, 
./ 

:~v~loped many year3 ago with a poor street ?atttero, causing poor iag~~s; and 
c-grl!Ss. The petitioners are requesting th·~ "!acation to consolidate their pi:operty 
,-:~d construct an apartment building.. The ::»lanning CO!nission has re=otm'!lended 
~[;nial of the vacation and feels the present access uhich has been used and 
=aintained for a period of years should be left until such time as there can be 
d complete rearrangement of the street p!lttel~n. They have indicated they "ould 
like to have a circular traffic pattern. 

There are 931. in favor of the petition, but some objectors feel it would 
increase the traffic load in that vicinity. he addec. 

Mr. Johnson,the petitioner and half-~~er of t~e adjacent property, said 
he had been contemplating the vacation since 1969 and pointed oct they do not 
wish to invest $300,000 without proper access. He explained, people cannot use 
the existing easements, but have to drive across other properties or use the 
front access only since the alley is not improved. In the event the vacation is 
denied by the Council, be requested some other perm2nent public access be provided. 

Mr. Gilbert Schuster, Public Works Director, said at pre~ent there is only a 
three-foot strip as a dedicated roa~~ay and a grader is occasionally sent through, 
but part of the easement contains a sewer lineo He pointed out the public has 
been using the present roadway without ~rovements for a n~er of years. 

After some discussion, Y.r. Maule moved to concur in the ~_~commendation of the 
Planning Coom{ssion to deny the v8c£tion. Seconded by ~. MOss. Voice vote was 
taken and carried unanimously. 

***** 
RESOLUTIONS: 

Resolution No. 20769 (Referred to Public Works Committee on July 7th) 

Authorizing the execution of an Assessment Deed to William R. Sheldon for 
property located on So. 15th St. be~een So. Cedar & Alder Sts. for the sum of 
$100.00. 

Dr. Herrmann moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Corsi. 

Mr. Finnigan asked why this resolution was before the Council at this time 
since it had been referred to the Planning Commission on July 7, 1970. 

Mr. Mork explained that since J'uly~adjaeent property owners have called to 
request this matter be brought back to the Councilo The He~lcb Dept. has inspected 
the property and also in the meantime, the house was damaged by fire. Mr. l-Io~k advised 
that some property owners in the area are present who wish to speak on the matter 0 

I~~Sterling Wilford, 3115 So. 15th Street, an adjacent ow~er, had a petition 
to present to the Council requesting the property be deeded to her. She ssid the 
owner had never properly maintained the property particularly since the fire. 
Prior to the fire the house was posted, which meant it could no longer be rented. 
She added there has also been numerous ftarcotic raids made at the building. She 
felt 8S taxpayers, she and her husband should be entitled to the property, since 
they are the adjoining property owners. 

"'- ".:. -- ~. - . 
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Mr. Finnigan pointed out that the Health Dept. reports bad not been =avorable 
h'Jt no improvement haa been made to the property or bouse. He asked Mr. HcCormick. 
;;i ty Manager, to explain ,.,il~t procedure should have been followed. 

Mr. McCormick explained tbis is a small strip of City-owned property end it 
h 3S been the policy to see if the adjoining ovnel:8 are interested in purc:1asing 
:he property_ He said there :l.S a dispute as to whicb adj;lcent ouner sho!.lld be 
::nt! tIed to the property. This..:..- a question which had been unresolved ·:lY the 
Council and the st.uf p!:ev!o~sly. !!e added it depend s to sooe extent on the re
loc£tiOD of the bouse by Mr. Sheldon. He said the City had already gone to the 
.2~-=?Cns. of having the property surveyed at the City's exuense for some bacis of a 
~~cisiOG. T a maD attached to the resolution is accurate ani stated that 
::he Shel(!on house 1s almost entirely on the property in question. 

HOwever, since the fire and after the Health Dept. inspection, according to 
the report 8ubmitted to the Council dated July 13th, it had not been economically 
feasible to repair the building. 'lbe owner, Mr. Sbeldon, had been notified be 
'IJOuld be given thirty days to bring the building up to code. Tbere i8 a provision 
under the Dangerous Building Code, which is under the supervision of the Dept. of 
Public Works, and in the event the house Is sold to someone other than Mr. Sheldon. 
the bouse will be OD someone else's property as he bas not acquired adverse 
possession as against the City or the County. Tbere is a unique situation as the 
City does not know to whoa it wants to sell this property, he added. 

Be further added insofar a8 the building itself is concerned and of the 
violations, it will be rectified by the proper depertlllent as soon a8 the ~uncil 
makes its deeislon. Be felt the neighbors were well justified in making the c0m

plaints. 1'be City owns the property at the present time and unless it Ie. brought 
up to code and if demolition is required, this will be carried out by the City. 

Mrs. lH.lford explained if Mr. Sheldon acquires the property, she feels sure 
it vlll remain in the same condition. 

Dr. HerrmaDn stated the City Manager has assured the Council that tl!e property 
would DOt remain in its present condition. 

Mr. McCormick said it would be the decision for the Council to decide whether 
it should be sold to Mr. Sheldon or to the Vilfords. 

Mr. PinDigan asked if it were possible to bring the property up to code and 
aeeoadly. if the City decided not to se1.1 the bouse, would it bave to be demolished. 

Hr. McCond.ek said if it were sold to the Wilfords, tbey would have to buy It 
in ita present status and clean it up. 

Mr. Maule asked if the \~ilfords were awarded the property would they be williDB 
to demolish the building. 

Hra. Wilford replied they would be glad to do so. 
Hr. Corsi pointed out that Hr. Sheldon had already failed to brlug the bouse 

up to code and asked what assurance the Council had that he \JOuld eGIIply with tJII7 
further reca.aeudation. . 

Mr. Hork said the Dept. of Bealth bad given the owner sufficient time to re
locate hie tenants and that the building had been posted about three weeks ago. 
vbf.ch meant it could no longer be rented. 

Hr. J.-es Lively, 3202 So. 56th Street. a fomer housing iD8pector, said be 
thought this house was only suitable for demolition, a8 had other homes i'D the 
neighborhood previously. He said be doubted if it could have been brought to 
1d.nt"'JII code before the fire. 

Mrs. Wilford said she would like to make an offer of $100 for the property. 
Mr. Ilsad.ltOD advised that this resolution not be adopted and that Mrs. Wilford 

could1lake her offer to the City Treasurer and it could come up f.n the regular 
order La a resolution. 

Dr. IIerJ:maDD moved to withdraw the resolut:loa. frCJII the agenda. Seconded by 
Mr 0 Corsi. Voice vote vas takea and carried unanimously. 

!he retsolutlO1l vas vlthdr .. frca the ag_cla. 

'- ---.'.-" --;--
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:~esolutiOD Ro. 20928 

Amending Rule S of the Rules for the Government of the City Council to delete 
COUDittee Reports from subsection "ni' as it is no longer ~ppl!c.::!llc_ 

Dr. Herrtl1-ann moved that the resolution be adopted. Secotlded by Mr. Schroeder" 

Voice vote was taken on the resolution: resulting as follows: 

:'.ye;; 7: Corsi, Finnigan, Herrmann, Jarstad, Maule, Moss and Schroeder. 
~;ay~; O. Absent 1: Mayor Johnston. 
':1oe Resolution was declared passed by the Chairman. 

~~es()lutiDD No. 20937 

Fixing Tuesday, November 24th at 4 P. M. as the date for bearing for the 
vacation of a portion of the alley between Yakima snd I Sts. between So. 16th & 
17th Streets. (High TWelve Corporation) 

Mr. Corsi moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconde:i by Dr. Herrmann. 

Voice vote was taken on the resolution~ resulting as follows: 

':'tye~i 7: Corsi, Finnigan, Herrmann, Jarstad, Maule, Hoss and Schroeder. 
~;ays O. Absent 1: Mayor Johnston. 
The Resolution was declared passed by the Chairman. 

:-.esolution Ro. 20938 

Awarding contract to Byron Rockstead Construction. Inc. for L. 1. D. 3706 on 
its basic bid of $4,534.00 and on the supplemental bid of $592.00. 

Dr. Herrmann moved that the resolution be adopted. Seco-..tded by Mr. Corsi 0 

Voice vote was taken on the resolutioD~ resulting as follows: 

:.ye~~ 7: Corsi, Finnigan, Herrmann, Jarstad~ Maule, Moss and Schroeder. 
:; 2y~: O. Absent 1: Mlyor Johnstono 

T~e Resolution was declared passed by the Chairman. 

~{~solutIOD Ho. 20939 

Approving the amended agreement of sale with Dean Witter & Ccmpany for re
dev~lopmeDt of real property in the New Tacoma Urban Renewal Project Wasb. R-14. 

Dr. Herrmann moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. 14aule. 

:·1r" Corsi: 

VERBATIM 'IRANSCRIPT 

I would like to make a motion at this time, that the Agreement 
constituting a part of Resolution 20939 be amended b7 incorporating 
therein, by reference, the Addendum dated 10/27/70, entitled 
Amendment to proposed Agreement, consisting of eleven proposed 
amendalenta. a copy of which Is filed with the City Clerk and by 
this reference a part of this meeting. 

~ - , ... 
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Mr. Schroe~~~: 1 second it. 

Mr. Finnigan: In our discussing the amendment, is there anyone wto bSE any comments 
on this? Mr. McCormick •••• 

Mr. McCormick: There are present tonight at this meeting Mr. ~rtiD anG Mr. Wisner 
who represent Dean-Witter. and I understand one or two of the Council 
may ~~Dt to ask some questions. If they do, they £re available. 

Mr. Finnigan: Any Council member have any questions or comments in regard to the 
amendments. 

Mr. Maule: I have one, and that Is, if possible, will Tacoma area firms be allowed 
to bid? 

Mr. Finnigan: Mr. Martin, would you like to answer that. 

Hr. Martin: 

Mr. PiDD1gan: 

Hr. Moss: . 

Mr. Martin: 

The answer to that is definitely "yes." My response i8 that we will 
make every effort to do precisely that -- we are very anxious to Bee 
the work done here by local people. 

(To the audience). I would like to point out that we have the adero
pbones placed so that the Clerk caD record the statements made in the 
Council meeting; it is not just smatter of being able to say what 
you want to and have everybody heer. 

Pour of U8 are pretty new on the Council as we lot in on the tail end 
of a three-year battle. but we got in on enougb of it to know that tbe -
ioterest of the C{~ has been the prime lQterea~ of the legal de
par~Dt and the Council that: has trted to put It toget~~er. 1 want to 
reiterate the one thing we saId that is absolutely vital, aDd that will 
be repeated.. 1 82 real proud that we made the 'greemer.t, at our 
Etudy sea.ion it didn't look too good. but it looks great now. lut 
you 631d to us that we would have certain tbings available to the 
Council ten days from now, and at that time we couldn't agree. It 
vaa ~he option of either of us to walk away fro. it. And 1 ~e 
DO qual. about walkiog away 'from it. if you doo't lleet your 38re_eDt. 

I fUlly appreciate that. and thi8 is precisely what we anticipate. 
However 1 should add at this poInt tbat I .a confident that when our 
prelbd.nary plans are brought to you for your approval, you viii be 
very excited and very pleased with whet we 8ubmit to ),ou; but we are 
fully aware of the fact that if tbe City is not pleased with what we 
submit -- and again 1 say 1 think you will be quite pleased and it tbe 
City i8 not pleased, you have the option to walk away from tbis con
tract • 

, > -. , 
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',:-::-. Finnigan: 

,..... Fox: 

Mr. FiDlligan: 

Does anyone else ~ve a question at this time? 

MY name is Kor:ey Fox, 114~ Bro~dway, a neighboy of Sears store. 
I would like to talk about cne ~Gpect of this Dean-~itte~ building, 
and that is tearing d~-n the rooving sidewalk which we now have, 
and substituting for that so~ ~iri_ng steps inside of the building. 

As far as business is concerned, I believe it is very ob'nous that 
having moving steps inside of the building ~ll binder the flow of 
traffic uhich is no~ so great acd so obvious, fro. 12th and Pacific 
to 12th and Broadway. You have in downt~ Tacoma two such situations. 
You have moving steps in Pacific First Federal,.which are obviously 
designed so that the public could use them; but the public doesn't. 
In Woolworth's, fro~ COmDerce to Broad~y you have maving steps, 
which the public dces not use. Count the number of people who walk 
up the hill and who substitute for t~~t,using Woolworth's steps. Do 
the sa_ at the Pacific First Federal. . 

HOw, there ia one other thing I would like to call co your attention. 
and as far as I am concerned, this is far more i.portant than this 
flow of traffic. In your moVing sidewalk. wheelchairs can use thela) 
one in strollers, old people -- you can't take a wheelchair onto 
moving steps, you just can't do it. It is dangerous and difficult 
to take a stroller, and I notice the women do not. Baw, at one tlllll8 
in downtOWll Tec __ , on every corner, you bad a ramp which made it 
possible for 8 .,beelcheir to very ea.·tly .O'V1! over the entire down
town. The substitution of mOving steps for a moving Sidewalk injures 
aDd makes the town less accescible to a lot of people who deserve more 
ccmaideratlOll. And you have one other aspect which I think i8 goiog 
back to the business 8taDdpolnt. HoviDg sidewalks are a tourist 
attraction. And if you vould listen to the tourists, which we heard 
in our establishment apeak about these moving Sidewalks, vaguely ),ou 
would bow what I mean, and you would tmow that they do constitute a 
wortbwhile and wholly eoume"~8ble tourist attraction. Thank you. 

Thank you. 

Mr. Gbildardueci: 1-.a an attorney for the New Tacoma Parking Corporation and the 
Local ne .. elopment Company. both of whom are directly involved as the 
operators and·owners of the gsrage and property-immediately south of 
the property In question. 

Colonel ~cGrain and I attended the study session yesterday aDd 

I 

vere quite concerned about the issues discussed. We have not bad a 
chance to be apprised of what is in the amendments. but 1 would like 
If pos8ible for the City Atto~ey or the City UrbaD Renewal Director 
to explail1 to us the effect of these amendments on the issues that 
CODcern the garages; namely, th~ drawing off frma the pool of floor 
area ratio, and how it would affect the ability of the parkins sarages 
to be expanded, if aDd when it 1s feasible to do 80. Secondly. what 
provisions are in bere regarding the effect upon the location of tbe 
escalator and the ~rotection of the City's gr8nt·8nd~td credits. 
Thinly. the effect of these amendments upon the eeaReMllt 8 which are 
curreDtly owned by the City for the benefit of people 8ettlQ1 ia aDd 

-
~.I • 
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~1t'. Finnigan: 

out of the garages, and also, obViously, tbe effect upon our north 
vall regarding the openings, not only on Pacific but half way up. 
Pri_rily these vere our concerns, because it does affect our building 
directly. aDd if we could get some sort of explanation on what these 
ameodment8 have done to cure those problems we would appreeiate It. 

May 1 say first that we appreciate the attendance of Col. ~cGrain 
and youHelf, yesterday ~ and you brought up aOE very pertinent poiata. 
You are jU8t as interested in seeing the downtown grow a8 the rest of 
us are.I'_gratified to know that the Dean-Witter people a~d the City 
staff spent the balance of the day until about 5:30 1n the evening 
going over these items in question, and these ca.ments or o~~~~s 
are a result of this very serious study. llould you feel that you would 
like to have the answers to the questions you just raised at tbl. time 
or would you feel that the staff is cognizant of your conditloaa. ·n,~G 

~:~. Ghllarouccl: 1 a. sure the staff is cognizant of our situation, but if the pro
visions that have been included 1n these ameDdments don't protect the 
inter.ata that we feel Deed protecting, of course we seand bere ready 
to sqWlWk. If they do adeqt:8tely protect our interest8, we have no 
Objectioa wbatsoever. We too want to see tbe bul1dio8 built. However 
fa our opinion it can only be done tn such a way that our project~ 
the CODstruction of these parking garages and development of the proper
ty aaclerneatb the .. ~ 18 in DO way hindered fro~ going forward. This ie 
the prf.a.lry reason for our being here and beins a part of the study of 
this a8reement. 

Col. MacGrain: I 8. Colonel MaeGrai1l~ executive vice president'of tbe Parking Corpor.
tiOD. We spent thousands of dollars PU1:ttos In fouDdations so that 
should the City at 8 later date desire to add additional floor. of 
parkins to these foundations. the floors are there. And va would like 
to be aS8ured that thi8 will never be put ill jeopardy by virtue of tbe 
types of structures that Deaa Witter i8 golDS to build. Ve certainly 
would not abrogate our rights. and I certainly wouldn't reeo.aeDCI 
the City abrogate its rights to enlarge the •• garages if it d.sire. to 
do 80 at a future time. 

~1r. FlnnigaD: Mr. McCormiek. would you want Hr. Hamilton to alUlVer these questloD8? 

Mr. MeCondc1t: Mr. Me,.,... I believe tlu!t these things were taken iDto cODslcieratlOll, 
and the e.ndments will Dot affect that. however. I think the CltJ 
Attorney should probably discuss those~ and a8sure thea what is in 
these amendments. 

~1ro r.bllarducct May 1 say that we certainly reinforce the pOSition established a loog 
time ago by the Parking Corporation and the Local Development CompaaYi 
we are 88 anxious to see Dean-Witter build a ~)Uilcl1DS as the Council 
18 and Dean Witter i8. We have speDt a CODsiderable time 8ccommodatiol 
the evolutionary changes in the architectural cODcepts of Dean-Witter 
to brtll8 this to frultlOll, and 1 hope it 18 clear to the Councll that, 
we are wT)' _ch in favor of tbis bulldinS. but we are tD favor aleo 
of protectlDg certalll rtabts tbst 1»e1ol18 to the City, aad certain 
flaanclal obligations wbich have beeG incurred by the Partins Corporation. 

- . ' 
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~ ~r. Hamilton: I dOll't kllOll that the.e proposed amendments viII solft all of the 
problems raised by Colonel MacGraln and ~. Ghildarducci, but I (i 

I 
I 
I 

I 

viii review one or ~ of them to indicate. at least, to some extent 
the course on which we are now venturing. 

In the first place ~e have p~ovided that ia addition to the 8ubmdsaion 
of the beight-mass study 8~owlng the contours of the buildiag. 
within thirty days after the execution of the s greemeDt. the precise 
location of the substitute escalator must be shown. Secondl,.. we 
have provided that the Council. upon approving the heisbt-~as. opeD
space design and engineering concepts, and the escalator location. 
shall aleo find that the new escalators whicb are to be inatalled 
are - 8ubatantially equivalent substitute for the existing escalade8 
with reference to utility, location, purpose and ownership. -

There bas beeD no change with 1~fereDc:e to the COll8ellt of Den-Witter 
& Co. to consent to an iDcresse in the floor area ratio over and above 
the amount of the exce.s which they are taking off at this tl_. 
'lbat Is a _tter of polley for the Council aDd Dean--"ltter to re
solve, their argument belDg at this time that in effect if they will 
coas8at to the a.aunt of the excess; aDytbiD8 over that put. thea in 
the 8a_ pOSition as aDY other owner. And I know ttt.t it ie Jour 
poaltioll that puts the .hoe 00 the other foot. you have to co. in 
aad _ke application for that, for exceedina that ratio. But that 
1. their poaitioa and they will bave to justify it for the Council. 

With reference to the questioD of tbe ease.ents as va. discussed 
yesterdaJ. Mr. Sullivan advises me be nov bas in his pocket. with 
letters of instruction, a $5.000 check payable to the cor~ratiOD to 
take care of the change i8 design. aDd that those eaSeMnta viiI be 
released officlall, ~y the City. 

The bulk of tbe aMudMDts are technical .IIIIDdMDtil rel.tilllJ to tbJ 
requirements of the Dept. of Rousing and Urban Development • 

. -ir ~ Ghilarducci: Hlaht I. aak. Mr. Hamilton. if the provision regarding a fillCliftl by 
the City that the escalades are substantially equivaleDt substitutes 
ie the oaty protection the City has OD the arent-aad-aid credits 
belD8 discus8ed here. 

Hr. Balli I ton: That, and the right to approve. Hr. Ghilarducci, the ultimate aad flul 
de.lso of the substitutes. 

Hr. GbilarcJucc!: Ie it cofttellplatecl by the City that they viiI seek a fincliD. by lIJD 
that this will be a "substantially equivalent" escalade before they 
_ke a finding' 

Yea. that te contemplated. AGel HlJl) has indicated in some conespoDd
eace that what they require i8 a fiDelt .. by the Council that it ia • 
substantiall, equivalent 8ubstitute. 

Mr 0 Pi_ipa: Hr. Raad.ltOD. for the i1lfolW8tioo of thea. sentlelDen. you were a180 
in conference with the official. fro. BUD yeaterday afternoon, vere 
you DOt' 
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:1r. Hallliiton: 

Jr. Herrmann: 

The geatlemen over there did reserve the right to further study. 
and it Is still under~a6 far as that is concerned. And as you 
will note, the resolutiOD provides that should the Council adopt 
it tonight, it ia not t~ be executed until such time 88 it does 
receive BUD approval. 

I vas going to say. with reference to this floor-area ratio thi8 V88 

of 80111e concern to me in the study session. It seems to 11''' that if 
and when the time cooes that additicna1 parking -- one floor or tvo 
edditional floors are required -- it would be inc~eDt on the Council 
to take the initiative as far as a public he3ring i8 concerned, and 
to amend the floor-area ratio. I don't.see tbat.as aay real practical 
problem. 

"!r, Ghilarducci: Well, our only concern, obviously, is that at the present tiate we 
are·uneneumbered by such a burden, and the action of this Council in 
accepting this provision 18 to pu~ upon U8 the burden of either 
changing the urban renewal plan or seeking a change in it, or seekins 
a waiver, and having in effect to 80 to Dean-Vitter for their CODsent. 
We don't particularly appreciate or relish being in this position. 
Beeau ••• 11 of • sudden we are encumbered by the requirement of havi. 
to deal with 801Eone else that we aren't now. How, obviously, Dean
Witter. if they put up a lovely building Dext to our garages, are 
going to vbee1 and deal when it comes to allowing us to add a couple 

HerrmaDn: 

of floors to the parking garages. Because it would at that tiM affect 
their structure, and it doesn't make a good bargaining position •. Ve 
have that pOSition now, aDd prefer to keep it if ve caD. 

When 1 aay, I a. talking in effect, of tbe City. Because the City 0WIl8 

the garage structures at this time. On the other band if the City is 
unwilling or unable to add additional floors of parking, the Local 
Development Company. who owns the air right8 on top of these saragea, 
may well, with the City's bleSSings, want to put up so.! p:rivate 
development:. and we would 8imilarly i)e under the 88me problea of haviDg 
to go to Dean-Witter for a consent to a waiver, or shouldering the bur
den of baYiDS to seek an 8mend!lleDt to the urban renewal plan floor-area 
ratio. Thi8 position we do not like to be in if we don't have to. 

But Dean-Witter's poSition ill regard to a heannl would be • very 
minority situation. 

:~r .. Ghl1arducci: With regard to the south f!arage, they would be the 0Il1y property 
owner affected, and obYleualy they would be in the _jority. 

::., r. Herrmann: I thought it was indicated in the study sessiou yeaterday that the 
additional tuo floors -- it wouldn't be any detriment. 

Ghl1arduccl: Thi. i8 very "iffy" because we don't know what kind of a building 
they are loing to design. They have indicated they aregoiDg to build 
a building flush to our wall, extendiDB up the property line. 

Herrmaaa: The final queation is, caD we add that 8S another addendus to the 
agreaa.nt, if Dean-Witter would not object. If they did Dot object, 

- -. ., ~ .. 
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Jim Wi.ller: 

there is no reason it couldn't be added to the eBreeMtlt, is theret 

My as_ is Jim Wisner, and 1 have beeD in charge of the lepl work 
for this fine project, aDd I jus t ~antecl to s81 t:bat the reasOll 
we are here, of course, is to belp ODe of the top offices, Dean-
Witter, get a new space. It~ quarters are not now equivalent of 
what we think they ought to be, and 80 we would like to put tbela 
into this buildill8. Row to speak to this specific poiat, Dr. Rerr.enn. 
your polnt is already completely takeu care of in tbe .agreement, a net 
1 will rdd directly frOID it for you. 

A little background -- .whae the urban renewal plan says i8 that on our 
property, we could only build 8 four-story building, the vay it staDel. 
DeN, but it i8 within the authority of the Council to waive tbat 
fot!r-story lim! t&tion sed ::110'.1 us to build a higher bu1ldiDI, subject 
~ the fact that the whole bigh-deDSity office core area bas a four to 
OM ratio. Now what this in effect does 1. a plaDDlns concept used 
la t..... arbatt re1M!Wl1 plans -.. the Idea tha t is for tbe policy
_Uq body of the aseliC)' or the City involved, to decide what 
hulldless they want, and where. -1 ta lked to the people at BUD, aDCI 
Nld, "What does this do?" We don't like the idea of uk1 .. 80.
body elae'. 8~aee. We don't ~cn: ~o do this. So we are not tak!na 
ao.e1MMly 8188's apace, .ad this 18 how it 1. pr09tdecl for: lt •• y. 

URedeveloper, its successor. and assigns. consents, to the 
extent that '-ev6ilopel' ill coo.thetiDI ita office batlcllq 
.... used floor area In exceS8 of a ratio of four to 0., to 
aD amendmeat of th. New Tacoma Urbaa Ileaeval Plaa, Project 
Va8h. R-14. to' allow greater maximum floo~ ratio to the exteat 
of such excess in the bigh-density office core in s.id 
Project Wasb. R-.14. It -

What this DlUU ia that if you 'allow WI to use this space aad .ate 
a policy decisioft, we waive aay clat. to try to atop somebody else 
frOil gettiog that space. Thi. va8 bow it was worked out. lie did 
Dot waDt to take somebody .1 •• '. apace. 

Tbis .a.s that ve are in the sallie position, aa 1 UDClentaad it, 
a. the Co.moawealth Build10g or the garages themselvea, that by 
IIJD regulatl0D8 everybody 1n an urbas renewal area place i8 aaked 
whether they will eOllsent to ao amend_at of the P18n. And ve feel 
tat we should be in the aame position 88 everybody else 88 far 8S 

81ft ... our conaeat. But to tbe extent that ve get any other .pace, 
we walve that. So, if the CouDcil .. kes a policy deci8ion that the, 
would like ua to be able to build a tall building there, we vaive 
any cla1. that we would have to tbat space, ar:.d coneeDt. If you 
vaat to increase the Urban Rel'lWWal plan by that llUeh -- whatever 
square footage we use io excess of four to ODe -- if you want to' 
amead the Urban Renewal Plan to al1~ the parkiag garases or want 
aaybocly e1 •• to bave that space that we used. our coueat II written 
dsht dOWll bere. And there it i8. So we b ... COMeDtecl, aDd it 1s 
written iDto the agree_nt. aDd the point is completel, taken care of. 

. . 
- • •• r . ' 
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~-r. Finnigan: 

~r. Corai: 

He stand where everybody else does aD the urban renewal plan. And 
1 might aay further that, for the Parking CorporatioD and their 
garages, which we are d(llghted to have down there -- they help to 
make the project a reality. But they will have to do the lame thing 
we are doing tonight -- to come to the Council and ask whether the 
City policy-making body approves of the project they propose. And 
it will be up to you to decide. We are asking you tonight whether you 
approve of allowing us to present our desires to you in tbirty daya. 
And it i8 a policy decision for the City to decide. We are here; 
we are on line; we are ready to go. We are ready to show you some
tbing we think will be attractive. We feel this problem is not a 
problem at all; it is taken care of in the Agreement. 

Thank you, Mr. t-lisner. Does that answer your questloD, Dr. Herrmann? 

I would like to ask Mr. Ghilarduecl if in bis evaluation, 1D readias 
the contract, be understands this contingency bas been taken care of, 
iD the 8a .. ter.s that Mr. Wisner has just described. 

~r. Ghilarducci: There bas been no change in this paragraph sinee yesterday's study 
ses8ion. aad ve heve the 8ame concerna toDish~ a8 we did yesterday 
noon. And that Is tbe shift of the burden of seeking a change in the 
Urban Renewal Project io order to expand our ;l8rkioS garages. Right 
nov we do not have the burden of seeking a change. In order to do 
that, if the CouDcil accepts this Agreement, the pro~sion a8 WTitteD. 
the burden of seeking that cbange if we wish to extend, switches to us. 
We don't particularly care to carry that burden. 

~r. Mosa: Mr. Ghilarducci. wouldn't you be coming back to the Council in any 
event, to increase the size of that parking garale! 

~r. Ghilarducci: Yea; if the Ci~ expands the garagea ve may not necessarily be iavol.ed 
at 811. If the Local Deyelopment Company triea to dewlop aaytbiDg OIl 

top of the garages we bave to come to the City because tbe Ci~ bas 
to go aloD8 with us because they own the garage. oD Which we will be 
seeking the development. 

Mr. Hoss: You seem to be •• ying two things. One is if the City decides to build 
more parkiDS 8pace, and two, if the Local Development Company decide. 
to do .a.ethiD8.other thaD parking space. 

Mr. Ghilarducci: Yea. If the Local Development Company seeks additional comaercial de
velopment on top of the garages, we caDit do it without the joint COD
sene of the Cit-v because they own the structure upon which we would be 
building. So far as expanding the garages i8 cODeerned, aince they 
are DOW City-owned, this would be a unilateral action by the City if it 
can seek its financing. And the only way the City would be burdened 
by this proposed change is if it also is similarly bound to the floor
are. ratio requirements a. the other developers in that area. 

Mr. Mo •• : Row, do you have 8aa.tbiag in ad.ad theret 

- ~ 

.' ". 
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~. 
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. Ghilarducci: No. We had no particular development in mind. Our only 18SU8 is 
that in designing the garages we expended a considerable extra amouDt 
of money to provide footings for an additional rwo fall floors of 
parking, or i~s equivalent. with hopes that according to our feasibility 
studies, there would be demand for additional parking at some future 
time. But we don't know when Bnd ii, etc. But the garages are de
signed ior that. 

I 

I 
I 

I 

I 

Scnroeder: There is one thing that has not been discussed, or .entiofted this 
evening, or in any of our other discussions. And that is the questlon 
that 1 asked Mr. Hamilton this evening. And that ~uestion was this 
is it not possible for us to go to BUD and have re¥isl0DS made in 
this ruling 8S it is now ia existence. It would seem to me this would 
be a logical step for us to take upon approval of the plafts froa Dean
Witter. Not lo1ait until 1-18 W3Dt further developmellt either as parking 
garages or commercial developments on tC? of. the garages. But the 
City Attorney and his staff should begin this proces8 now so that iD 
the event we want to take advantage of this we can do this. 

~r. Ghilarducct: If this caD be done without unduly delaying Dean-Witter's project, it 
solves our problem. 

~-1r. Schroeder: 

Mr. Corai: 

Mr. Sullivao: 

If you are askina me, I would 8ay "no. It If you are askiDg the City 
Attorney, let hi. answer your question. 

1 am not asking that it be done tonight. I a. not askiog that it be 
dofte before approval is given to Dean-Witter. I am simply saylog this 
would se~ to be the next logical step to take. 

Could we possibly get 8 response fro. Mr. SullivaD fra. the UrbaD 
lleaewal Department? . 

Could you repeat the question. Mr. Ghilarducci1 

~r. Ghilarducci: Is it possible at this time for you to respond to Mr. Schroeder's 

Mr. Sullivan: 

inquiry? 't 

As I understand Mr. Schroeder'. inquiry. what he 18 saying is --
aDd it does ID8ke sense to begin witb that in order to resolve the 
necessity of Dean-Witter's consent along the lines Mr. Chllarducci 
8uggests, to protect both sidea, tbat in effect the urban renewal 
plan and its PAR provisions be increased at this ti... ADd the 
answer is -- and 1 would have to bow to the attorneys -- in order to 
do that it would require a Plan Amendment. A Plaa Amendment iau't 
a matter of ai.ply g01ng to the Dept. of Hou.eiD8 aod Urbaa Develop
ment -- it requires. a8 SOlIe of the melllbera of the Council know, 
public hearings that would probably tfould ,take a month or so~ It is 
possible. obviously, to change this Plaa. As a matter of fact, as 
I understand Mr. Ghl1arducei and Col. MacGr3in, that's precisely what 
they are say1nl is that at a later date there may be a Plan change, 
aDd at that tl.e the consent of affected redevelopers i8 required by 
BUD. So the answer to your que.tioD, plu8 the additional factor -
the City Attonaey would have to anaver tM •• 

.. - . 
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'.j '. Corsi: 

M 1.". Halli I ton: 

v-.1':" , Corai: 

!~:r. FiDDipn: 

Mr. Buell: 

In an~er to whether or Dot we could do it .- it could be dODe within 
a .onth or so. but beyond that ve are presently in litisatloa OD the 
second'balf of our eminent domain action, and whether or not ve would 
vant to open up the Plan, to amend it,at this time, in the process of 
a public use sod necessity hearing is a matter that the City Attorney 
might want to speak to. Your suggestion would solve everything, but 
whether or not it can be done at this time, 1 don't know. 

Mr. Hamilton, it 1s my understanding that it 1s within the realm of 
the City Council to waive that four to one ratio; is t~.t :rue! 

That's part of the problem, tbere. You can waive it up to a point, 
uDtil you approach the over-all limitation. ~'.!t if :l r.~; ~t=ucture 
needs a waiver 1n excess 0= t~e ovc~-all li~Latioo, then you are 
faced with a prime amendment. . And that is the thing 1 think 
Mr. Gh1larducci is concerned about -- if the Dean-Witter CO..,8D7. by 
waiver, sets most of the unallocated ~pece. then the ne~t person t~at 
co.es in who vants additional space over and ~bove the existins limita
tion has to process a Plan Amendment, rather than a mere waiver. Do 
1 1II8ke myself clear! 

Yea. Thank you. 

This gentle_n bas beeD standing here for SOlIe tiM. Will you go 
abead, please. 

Mr. Mayor and members of the Couneil, 1 am Hr. Willie. Buell, 
chairman ot tne arChitectural barxiers comadttee. ~acoma Haadlcapped. 
On behalf of the organization io general, I believe 1 have made mention 
of the fact before that we handicapped senior citizens would reap 
special benefits over what would comprise a minority over vbat the 
Republicans were in 164. so we seek ulth quite a bit of interest. 
and haviDg served in years past on the Board of Trustees with the 
Mayor's fatber, 1 would presume that SOllIe of his feelings Idsbt have 
been inherited. 

1 JDeDtioned in the past that when the downtOVll busine88 fir. aad 
merchant. took it upon themselves to replace their elevators with 
escalators, they made that in the hope they would better meet the 
demands of the publiC, and yet the fact is that with the eli_ution 
of the elevators they put up the bars asaiast a larse segment of the 
cOIIBUnity. And a8 merchants. you would be very happy, 1 know, to 
avail yourselves of at least 101 more custo_rs. These people adopted 
the escalator idea at the expense of the wheelchair jockey. for one. 
If tbe insurance regulatioDs would permit, the fact remain. that you 
Dever saw a wheelchair jockey on an escalitor. It would be too dan
geroue. They have signs warning against that. But they don't provide 
for the Jockey in the wheelchair. 

A little while' ago Hr. Fox "stole some of my thunder" in bis _ntloft 
of the probleBI. 1 would hope that this requlremellt -- to retain th. 
escalade wbich will aDd does provide adequate access for the wheel
chair jockey that the escalator vill not -- viii be. entered into the 
.oc~nt aDd retained -- to retain the escalade a. it exiets. 
Dun. you. 

- . 
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FIDnisall : Thank you Mr. Buell. I mipt _ke the COU8eDt that this does not 
mean that we are doin8 away with elevators. 

::r. Ghllarduccl: If it will ease your mind any -- we are building five elevators 
lD tbe garages, expandable to seven when the need requires it -
with a complete cross-walk to Broadway. 

','r" Buell: It is hoped that it viII not be found neeessary to encroach upon a 
private corporation in the use of his utility. where it t. already 
available as a public utility. 

~r. Finnigan: 

~r. Fox: 

~r. FiDD1gaD: 

~r, Scbinet: 

M!:. Finnigan: 

Me. Scbiflet: 

:.!).~. Finalpa: 

H;:-" Nalley: 

The garages will beloag to the City, Hr. Buell. 

Mr. Mayor, I have sOliethill8 to add. In No. 3 of these a&endmenta. 
you will find that the uDderl1ned portion says that the new aaovlllg 
steps "ahall be substantially eqlllvalent"to the present situatioll. 
1 would like to point soaetbi1l8 out: you haYS at the moment the 
moving 8idewalk.~ sheltered, DUC. Opell. Jour IIO'Vlng steps are 
enclosed. I don't quite see how this is • "substantial equivalent." 

Do you have a brief eoaaent? 

My name is TOIl Sebiflet, Maaager of Behnken's in Taeo_. aDd I aa bere 
011 behalf of my l-.ediate superior. Mr. McIvor who owns the buildiq. 
My question ia. once Dean-Witter starts bulldiDl their but1d1ns --
and I am sure they will start. 1 hope, because I vant that buildial, 
are ve to assuaae the esealade between Pacific aDd Co .... rc. will be 
out of opera tiOD for the entire period of the construction of the 
building. This is a queation 1 would like to have auvered by a.,..
body. 

I would assUIIIe •• a the corporation begins ita foundatiOll work. it will 
be neces8ary to rf!l1K)ve the present escalade; b~r. I a. auft they 
are just a8 interested 1n getting it back iDto operation 8. we 811 
aft. This is one of the provisioDs in granting tbell the risht to pur
chase the property -- that an equal escalator will be replaced in that 
8ame relative toeatioD. I don't believe neaD-Witter caD tell us DOW 
how 800n it viii be back In operation. 

In the .aDti_ •• a you all know. the prase on the eoutb end .ls golDa 
to be OpeD next week, and as Mr. Ghilarducc:l stated. five elevatora 
Viii be ia. the buildi._ 

t am glad to aee that becauae those elevators will still Ilever take the 
place of that eSC81ade a8 far as flow of traffic i8 concerned. 

Did you ¥ish to speak. air? 

My name is George 1181107,4011 No., Frace Street. I speak 88 a private 
eltizen right I1OW. I am _ ._er of the Park Board •. I ask that you 
lead aD ear to what Mr. Buell bas to say about the elevator aad the 
ramp and .. cala tor sltuatloa. There viii be Iota of elevators. but 
the eacalate. eeea to lift • type of freedOIB d~tOWll. And DOW OM 

.scalade. whether It be escalade or .tep., il aolal behind closed 
doone Juat to set tuto closed doors ia • chore; .... u •• it eaQ't 

, . 
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~·!r. Finnigan: 

~~C. Fi ollisea: 

. be done alone. It takea somebody with you. And here 18 one 
access to Commerce. to Pacific and to Broadway that is beiDa closed 
off to a pure minority. And next it will be the one on 13th, the 
ODe upstairs, and then the one OD the other side. But I sincerely 
ask that you look at this -- you are closing a door. Many people 
used the stairs, but are using the Mall now because it is level and 
because you doo't have to go in and out of doors all day 10Dg_ 
1 think if Dean-loll tter is going to use 8 ramp ins tead of the steps 
on this escalade. it would mean 8 major change in width and other 
speci fica tiona. 

Mr. RaIley, I can assure you ,,:e have listened carefully to everyone. 
Ve have .for over three years now, during the proces8ing of this. 

I 

(To another citizen) Do you have a brief comment! 

Yes, my aa_ is J. W. Ball, Jr. 1 live at 80S Baylor. 1 would like 
to urge the Council to give affir.ative action to this resolution 
here tonight. The City of Tacoma deap.erately needs downtown develop
.ent. tight DOW at this a1 te we have • vacant lot, aDel as 1 .aid 
before, the City needs additional dewloPfMnt to go with the fine 
projects we have underway. We have before us aD opportunity to 
take advantage of DeaD-Witter' 8 williopes8 to _ke one of these 
develo.,.ents. and 1 think TacoD18 should take thia opportunity. I •• 
• oevcomer to the area. but I understand the hi.tor, of Tacoma is ODe 

of -'ssed opportunities. I would bate to see us at88 this very 
fine opportuaity. Thank you. 

. "' 
thank you for your refreshing comment. 18 the Council ready to take 
action! Call for the roll. Dr. Herl'lUDIl _de the mtlon to 
accept the resolution as amended. Seconded by Mr. Haule. 

Roll call va. taken, resultiug as follows: 

Ayes 7: Cor.i, FiDlligan. Herrmann, Jarstad, Maule, Mosa and 
Schroeder. 

Rays O. 
Absellt 1: Jobuton (excused). 

EIm OF VDBATIM 

Mr. Jarstad r.ovecl to suspend the rules to recGDslder Resolution Ro. 20929 
'lhieh had been adoptee at the meeting of October 20th! Seconded by Dr.' Herl1ll8llD. 

-~esolutiOD Ro. 20929 

Directing and aclvlal11& the Regional Director of the Office of EcOIlOIdc 
QpportuDlt7 that the City of Tacoma no longer visbes recopltlon 88 a ec--mity 
t"\ctiOD A&e4cy. 

Hr. J'aratad mved to CGIltf.1lue the rellOlut1cm for ODe week to allow the lep1 
staff _ opportuDlt7 to cbecIt into the 1II8tter. Secaudeci by Hr. Maule. Voice _t. 
was takeD aDd carried unenf lMQa17. 

I' 
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I:" IRST READING OF ORDINANCES: 

Ordinance Ho. 19221 

Amending Section 1.12.410 of the official code by adding two new subsections, 
:.0. 0627 and 0628 to the Pay & Compensation Plan, to establish two new classes 
uf defuse Site Checker' and Refuse Scale Operator. 

Mr. Bixel, Personnel Director, explained these are amendments to the Compen
~3tion Plan. This ordinance would establish ~ new positions, but is merely 
~ housekeeping ordinance which would give a more descriptive classification for 
incumbent employees, vIlo will remain on the Jobs in the Utili ties Dept. 

The ordinance vas placed in order for final reading. 

~=dinance No. 19222 

Amending Section 1.12.4S0 of the official code by adding a new subsection 
~_nown as Ho. 2034 relative to the P'ay and compensation Plan to establish a spe
·::ialized class for Traffic Bng:1neer. 

Mr. Bixel explained this is a parallel. housekeeping ordinance to establish 
~ special class of Traffic Engineer in lieu of Civil Engineer in the Public Works 
Dept. Be hoped the ordinance would be approved so that the City can take advan
t·:lge of local personnel in the area. Be said this Is a budgeted position, 
',,!oich should be filled at this time. 

The ordinance vas piaeed in order for final reading • 

. ~ rdinance No. 19223 

Amending Title 8 of the official code by repealing Chapter 8.70 and re
.:l1Cicting the S81118, pertaining to Jurisdiction of Municipal Court. 

Hr. Hamilton. Acting City Attorney, explained tbat tL'lder the existing ordinance 
I-he court DIaY impose a suspended sentence~ which can be operative DO longer than 
jO days. !he State Legislature recently bas changed the law relating to Justice 
~0urts and authorizing suspended sentences and in addition imposing deferred 
.3ntences. The imposition of 8uch a sentence would remain effective for one year. 
Ihe Municipal judges o'f the City have indicated this would be an element of control 
'J'/er persons for a period in excess of 90 days to assure the violator complies 
.lith the terms of the suspended sentence or deferment. 

Mr. Corsi asked Hr. Bam:llton if he considered this to be a useful tool in 
:onnection with first offenders. 

Mr. Bamf.lton replied it would be. He added persons who are arrested for 
irunken driving are sometimes sent to a driving school, and If the school calendar 
:11ppens to be balfway through a gO-day class period, then the person could drop 
: ~ t before his 90 days are up and the court then cannot reimpose the original 
;sntence, as the period of suspension had expired. Under the proposed ordinance, 

r:l1e court would have continuing jurisdiction until the completion of the school 
;: cur see He said this is only one eXSllple 48 there are others, such a8 psychiatric 
::.-eatmeDts. etc •• which last more than 90 days. 

the ordinance vas placed in order for final reac11.ng. 

-
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11:. Jarstad left the meeting at 8:30 P. Me 

Ordinance Ho. 19224 

~n~~ng Title 8 of the official code and repealing section 8.44.080 and 
:ldding a new chapter 8.27 to establish a Metropolita:., Park Code. 

At the request of the acting Mayor t Hr. Hamilton explained that the Park 
Board had reviewed its rules and regulations recently in order to adequately 
combat incidents that have occurred from time to time in the parks, and are re
questing that the City, by ordinance, adopt the rules and regulations so that 
these can be used by the Police Dept. in enforcing the law. In this case, if 
passed, a violation would be a violation of a City Ordinance E.S well as of the 
Park Board rules and regulations. 

Mr. Dave Wor1cman. a citizen, asked if the ordinance is pe.ssed would it in
dic.ate that the Council alone would have jurisdiction and the Park Board have no 
voice in the matters. 

Hr. Omar Bratrud, ptesidcnt of the l.fetropolitan Park Board,explained they 
were asking that an ordinance be passed to "forti~f their rules and regulations. 
The Jurisdiction and man3geDent of the parks would still remain under the Park 
Commissioners. Be added it seemed to be the consensus of the Council and the 
Police Dept., if the City passed the ordinance, it would be easier to exercise 
pertinent police powers over the parks. 

Mr. Worlcman asked if that vould exclude the parks for use for political or 
religious rallies~ etc. 

Dr. Herrmann said he had reviewed this ordinance carefully and could see 
SOlIe good points, but the proposed rules and regulations seemed to be too restric
tive. He said he would like to have the language clarified, or have Section 
8.27.180 on page 5, stricken entirely. He feels a person shculd be allowed to 
use the parks, for example, to cbiP golf balle ~ play a f'ew games or sbine a car. 

Hr. Bratrud pOinted out that there are regulatiotls to control litter in the 
parks, but many people violate the rules and extra personnel have to be hired to 
clean up the parks at extra expense. 

Mr. ·William Glundberg, Director of the Park Dept. J said he felt there is a 
need for some specific rules in order to protect park users. He cited a case where 
a baby had been bit by a hard ball during a baseball game in the park and the City 
had been sued for half a million dollars. However~ the case was later dropped be ... 
cause the game had been played in an area where it should not have taken place. He 
added this is an example where control is needed. He thought a number of regulations 
are needed, but they will be tempered with discretion as far as enforcement is 
concerned. 

Hr. Moss said he felt the rules and regulations set up by the Park Board pro
vide the necessary authority to regulate parks, but he thought to combine thea with 
aa l!IUeh law as possible would give a somewhat oppressive feeling. Be pointed out 
the rules and regulations are already enforceable under the jurisdiction of the 
Park Board. 

Mr. Schroeder referred to Section 8.27.040 regardtng permits for assemblies, 
speeches or entertaiument~ which states there will be no such gatherings without 
written permission of the' Park Board C01IIDissioncrs. Be said it seemed to him as 
though some emergency or unpredicted occasion might arise were the Board might 
wish to grant a permit, but would not be scheduled to hold a meeting, and the rules 
do not provide that one individual can approve such a request. 

Mr. Bratrud pointed out that tha Board meets twice a month, but if a special 
occasiOll arole. the Board would meet i1IIDediately. He said there baa been no problem 
to date. 
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Mr. Moss referred to Section 8.27.090 stating that no structures may be 
··~ected in the parks. Be wondered if that were a proper ruling. 

Mr. Bratrud explained this was included so as to elimii"late the possibility 
,. l f having two or more groups in a park at the same time and interfering with 

-:.,~h other' 8 activities. He said it would be up to the Park Commissioners to 
·.~:ant a permit when a speCial event: occurs. 

Mr. Maule asked if JlX)st of the rules l,,~re not already in effect under the 
.Jrk Board authority • 

Mr. Finnigan said this was true as the Park Board bad already adopted these 
~~gulations. He added be feels the rules are a protection for the majority and 
:',01: a penalty. Be recoumended the Council postpone its decision temporarily 
.:1d suggested the Council members discuss the matter individually with the Park 
~oarcl if they wished in order to see if an agreeable arrangement can be worked 
'::'..It. 

The ordinance lJ38 placed in order for final reading • 

. ..... dinanee No. 19225 

~~dtng Section 6.02.030 & 070 of the official code to add certain standards 
;":0r the suspension or revocation of licenses and conditions for the repayment of 
-pplication fees. 

Mr. Hamilton explained the legal department is of the opinion the existing 
: ode which authorizes a revocation of licenses by the City Manager is too vague. 
<:3 said there bad been some litigation approximately six months ago wherein this 
c~nt was argued forCibly, t:herefore~ it is being recoaaaended to the Couneil to 
::enj that section of the City Code. 

The ordinance vaG plac eel in order for final reading. 

I1!AIA READING or ORDINANCES: 

-·l-dinance No. 19220 

Establishing a new position classification of Sewage Plant Haintenanceman in 
;lC Sewer Utility in salary rmsge 28 consisting of $690.00 to $760.00 monthly. 

Roll call was taken on the ordinance, resulting as follows: 

<,res 6: Corsi~ FinD1gan, Be~, Haule~Hoss and Schroeder. 
; t::tys O. Absent 2: Jaratad ""d Mayor Johnston. 
;:i\e Ordinance was declared passed by the Chairman. 

~~;F IN'ISBED BUSINESS: 

The Director of Public Uorks presented the Assessment Roll for the following: 

LID 4895 for paving in alley between Pacific Avenue and "N' St. from So. 26th 
to So. 28th St. and other nearby streets. 

Dr. Bet:rmaml moved that the date of hearing be set for Monday. December 7th 
J. t 4: 00 P .H. Seconded by Ifr. Maule. Voice vote was taken. Jl:)tlon carried. 

***** 
-
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Mr. McCormick reminded the Council that next week's Council meeting will be 
:1eld on Wednesday, November 4th, as 1\Jf!sdCty, November 3rd, is General Election Dayo 

***** 
l~. McCormick said the Preltminary Budget for 1971 has been printed, and in 

'-ccordance with State law will be submitted by November 1st. It will be dis
~ibuted to the Council ~bers along with the agenda for the following week. 

,opies ~ll be available for the public at the public library, public schools 
:.ad the City Clerk's office. 

* * * * * 
Mr. MCCormick extended an invitation to the Council members, especially 

: he newly appointed members and asked if they would notify his office when they 
~.'ould like to visit the v~·ious City departments to see first-hand the functions 
c f their departments so they can better evaluate the matters presented to the 
Council. Be commented that the City is a big corporation, having over 2,000 
E'mployees. 

***** 

I 
t. 

Mr. McCormick announced there would be a Council study session OIl Monday, ;-
::ovenber 2nd, to discuss the sewer revenue bonds and the procedures in coan8Ction 
,·lith them. Be pointed out the meeting may last several hours 8S the projects 
include a line across the Tideflats and other large projects. 

***** 
Mr. McCormick said he had received a requ-est from the Police Dept. to send 

Eomeone to Minnesota on October 27th through October 29th for training at the 
T;:ac~-Metal Detection Workshop. He said he had approved the request, subject to 
~oun:il approval, and explained that the former Council had by resolution pro-
vided that all out of state travel e.~ense must be approved by the Council. I 

Chief Lyle Smith explained this training opportunity had been made avall-
:::.ble to the City through an Omnibus Bill on crime. ibis school is for instructions 
in identification of trace metal through a new technique whereby any criminal 
;'iho might be carrying metal on his person can be detected. He added that Lt. 
~!arvin Snyder, the person he had selected to attend, has expressed his interest 
in beiDg sent and has offered to give up his holiday pay time, and will pay for 
the additional expenses out of bis own pocket. The City would be paying only 
for ~be travel expense. 

Hr. Corsi suggested that upon his return, Lt. Snyder make a report to the 
':oUQcil. 

Mr. McCormick said this is a standard practice and thElt a written report 
:;ill be distributed to the Council. 

***** 
~OMMERTS BY MEMBERS OF TIll CI'l'Y COUNCIL: 

Hr. l'itm1gan coaaented that at the last meeting when there bad been a large J 
3ttendance and notable subjects discussed, there were tbree newsmen attending 
'.Ji thout permission and wanderlns on the Council podiU1l. Be said he did not 
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eel this was a suitable situation fOT tbe meetings. Be added he hopes the 
:nhliC inside and outside of the Council Chambers trill recognize that the 
Jouncil is trying to maintain proper decorum at all times. 

***** 

Dr. Herrmann asked to be excused for the next two meetings. 
Mr. Finnigan moved to excuse Dr. Herrmann. Seconded by Mr. Corsi. Voice 

",::>:e was taken. Motion carried. 

***** 

Mr. Moss said he was pleased to see at last week's meeting how much in for
~ation the staff had in connection with the Dean-Witter matter. Be added there 
c-re a lot of people i ~erested in what happens in the City and that is very 
e:ncouraging. 

Mr. Corsi expressed a similar opinion and said this could be the beginning 
G f a movaaent in which 1I8I1y great things wf.ll take place in the City. He said 
the discussion on the Dean-Witter building was a good example of the great 
:iDOunt of interest in building up our City. He said he was extremely pleased 
to be taking part in these matters. 

***** 

Mr. FiDDigan read a letter that bad been sent to Mayor Johnston from 
::ashingtOD Disabilities. Inc. The letter stated that the fina had decided to / 
relinquish its lease on the old Pire Hall No. 9 located at Sixth and Pine Streets. 

Mr. Moss moved to accept the notice of termination of the lease. Seconded 
jy Mr. Maule. Voice vote was taken and motion carried. 

***** 
ITEr-IS PILED IN THE OPPICK or TIlE CITY CLFlUC: 

a.. H:f.nutes of Public Utility Board of October 14, 1970. 
b, Report of the Director of Finance, September J 1970. 
Co Community Improvement PrograD, Status Report No. 8--City PlaDD1n8 Dept. 
ric. CoaIDunity Improvement ProgrSIR, Quarterly Report, 3rd Quarter 1970--City 

Plannf.D8 Dept. 
e. Quarterly Report of Highway Safety Project #TR 69-2-001--Police Dept. 
f. Updated Cost Estimate for No. 26th St., Urban Arterial Project Ho. 8-1-128(31), 

lmprovement No. 4931--Public WOrks Dept. 

Placed on file. 

***** 
Dr. Herrmann moved to adjourn the meeting. Seconded by Mr.. Maule. The 

~]eetin8 was adjourned at 9: 25 P. M. 
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